August 26, 2018
21st Sunday in Ordinary Time

Mass Schedule:

Center for Religious Life
Newman Catholic Community

Sunday 10am (Interpreted)
Sunday 5pm

At Mass we remember:
10am: Lois Wegman
5pm: Rosa Giglio

585.475.5172
40 Lomb Memorial Dr.
Rochester, NY 14623
www.ritnewman.com

MEET THE STAFF:
8/19/2018 Collection:
$237.01
Thank you for your
support!

Newman Laughs:

Deacon David Hudzinski
Campus Minister
djhcpm@rit.edu
c: 585.295.3684
Jimmy Miller
Business Manager
james.miller@dor.org

The Rochester Institute of Technology Knights of
Columbus is a Catholic Fraternal Men's Organization
helping serve the community through charity, unity,
fraternity, and patriotism. For those interested in who
we are and what we do, we have a week full of
recruitment, and service events. Please see the flyer
attached to the bulletin or email at ritkofc@gmail.com,
or our website https://ritkofc14336.wordpress.com for
more details!

Mike Vernarelli
Campus Minister
mike.vernarelli@gmail.com
c: 585.750.4821
Kim Winden
Associate Director
kpwccl@rit.edu
c: 585.329.4642

Low Ropes Team-Building Night 9/8 6-11pm
Skalny. Tacos, fun, and low ropes adventure
provided by Camp Stella Maris. All are welcome
– bring friends, roommates, and random people
you find on the way 

Krysia Browka
Music Ministry
kbrowka1997@gmail.com

Welcome Back Brunch 9/9 after 10am mass
in Skalny! Sign up after mass this and next
week! Lots of great food!

Ben Smith
Music Ministry
bxs6489@rit.edu

MUSIC MINISTRY:

Newman Notes:
Welcome to RIT and welcome home! I am so happy to have you join our wonderful
RIT Newman Community. If we haven’t met yet, I’m Kim Winden, the new Associate
Director of the Newman Catholic Community. I feel so blessed to be here, and so
PUMPED about this year now that I have met a ton of students and local residents.
It didn’t take long at ALL for me to realize what a tight-knit family RIT Newman is,
and I can’t express in words how happy I am to be a part of this family.
Whether you’re new to RIT or an upper classman, you may find yourself feeling lost
and a little frustrated trying to get into the swing of things. Change is hard, and that
includes changing routine and location when going from summer to school. I
remember moving back to my college campus after summer break and feeling so
excited to see my college friends, to start new classes, and to try new things. But I
also remember feeling overwhelmed trying to keep up with moving in, seeing
everyone, learning a new routine, and juggling so many things at once. I get it! Just
know that everyone is feeling that same excitement as well as the same hesitations.
And know that your Newman community is here to walk that path with you. Think
of Newman as your family that will not only be a faith community to walk with, but
also a support system for everything you encounter. Your Newman staff, student
leaders, and support system will never let you feel alone...and never let you go
hungry...we promise to feed your soul and your stomach! 
As you start your classes I have 3 challenges for you...
1. See God in everyone you encounter. This might be a stressful week, but challenge
yourself to see God in every situation and every person you interact with.
2. Visit Newman in the Interfaith Center at least once THIS WEEK. Come say hi to me
so I can start to learn more names and faces...I would appreciate the visit and I would
love to know you.
3. Do an act of kindness for at least one person EVERY. SINGLE. DAY. this week. We
live in a fast-paced world where people tend to put on blinders and go about their
business. Do something that will allow someone to experience God’s love and grace.

That’s your homework for this week.
God Bless, and welcome (back) to RIT! Go Tigers!

